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DeanliaP-T- AOCE Foreign Tour Leaderv Stayton, Scio
Youths Makp
Best Posters

Sdo; tocond, Sharon JonstosL
Scio, third to Jsnet Ross, Scio.
- Class two. winners (7, 8. 0,
grades) were: First, Lynne Smith;
second, Marjoris Heater; and
third, Janice Juoffwlrth. Tho two
first mentioned attend Stayton
Grande SchooL and Janice attends SL Mary's SchooL

Elects Officers
SUIasmaa tfwa grvt

DETROIT The Desnha P--
lUUuoaaNfws larvtea
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For Christmas Pageant Fund

TA fleeted the following officers
at a recent meeting: Mrs. Allen
Kettleson, president; Mrs. Alice
Moore, vice-president- ; Mrs. Gol-di- e

itorey. secretary: Mrs. Edna

STAYTON - Nearly 300 pop.
py posters were on display at the
grade ' school until Monday for
viewing by tho public and Judg-
ing. ,

Winner of first place in class
1 (4, 0, 0 grades) was Joan Fast,

Tucker, treasurer,

v In tho class three (high school)
first pUce was given to Judj
Msrtin; second to Delorls Jamet
and third to Mary Wyman, all oj
SClO,

Winning posters of the con
tMt,.,fponore1 D' U&anAuxiliary of Stayton. will bo sent
to Portland to compete with
other district winners.

Winning posters from tho Stsy.
ton area are on display In down- -

The election wss by unanimous
ballot in favor of tho recoramen.
flattens of the nominating conv
tnittee which Included Mrs. Lor--Rickreall Carnival Due Saturday raine Sophy. Mrs. Wayne Wood- -

Johnny Reglcr, saxophone; Susanfree to the public each year and
wara ana Mrs. James Gordon.

A recording was heard which
revealed opinlont of several

JUCKJUCALL-IUsld- ants of this
community art jolnlnf force to

comparing school systems here
with those In their native coun-
tries.

Outstanding Impression of all
tho students is tho emphsils here
on democracy and freedom as
well as tho persona! relationship
between students and faculty, i

Lewis, tap dancing; "Prof. Zudoehas attracted statewide interest.
A flour ahow will be presented

at Saturday's carnivall with Jo
present carnival at the acnoo hypnotist"; "Madam Cxcrny

palmist"; and. by popular de
foreign exchange, student des-
cribing their reactions to secon- -

--4 .
When acrubbed with fine abras.

lvo and pleached with add, taak-wood- is

almost white, .

gymnasium Saturday itarting at
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mand, Don siebert, in "wedding7:30 p.ra. oary eiucauon ia America andSimmon a maater of eeremo
Bells".niea, jCntertainer will include

Mary Bursa, Oay OO's singer;
All proceed will be turned

over to the Christmas pa leant
committee to be used tor mate

The Rickreall orchestra will
play, air. M. B. Findlcy ia
chairman for the carnival with
the school assisting other town- -riel and costumes needed fur a

new scene that U to he added to ccioo(sgQtifflii osaouivaftsfolk in aponaorahip, Admission J

free, Refreshment will be servedthe pageant nest Yuletlde,
An annual event, the Ritkreal at booth.

7,700 Pupil
Expected at
Music Meet

Christmas pageant is presented

Memorial Day
Rites Planned
Legionnaires

uuHta Maw Mvt

Woodbnrn,

Pringle May
Days Slated MSG tmeON 6)(M0(SSMT, ANUEL The Legion

MONMOUTH Florence Hutchinson (right), asset lata music pro

fniNGtB Rhythm Kvery- -
feasor at Oregon college of Education, point out route of OCK
air tour of Europe which she will lead. At left 1 student Mildred
DeVa. This week end 1 deadline fer reservation far teur. which

iot will spanaor memorial serv
tee on May 30, it was agreed at
the meeting Tuesday night, and
to insure a flawlea performance
a special meeting of the firing
aauad ia called for nest Tues

MONMUDiil Thi cullege

tu ia gettiag braeed far a
big student aUwpede Saturday
when it will be ht ta the
Western UivUitta of the Slate
High St haul Atuie i'waltst.

Mure thai t.loe sludeuU
front sW countiea are ek t ted
te participate. The event, will
be held at Ufga College of
Kdocation, sUrtiug at l;3td w.
OCE htudeal will act a boat
aad guide.

Coiupetitiou will ttttlude
band, glee club, wited thor
uae and orcheatraa.

Meat of the high at-bo- tn
Polk, Marlon, I4nn, Umolu.
Beaton and Counties will
participate.

where" will be the theme of the
May Day program and open house carries college credit Hound trip will be made by air, leaving

ope sv aim returning August 7,at Pringle school at I pro. Frt
day. day at 8 pm Uniform will be

issued and final plana made.The program, which will be a

Effective Friday; May 1 f

Botfer-than-cv- cr Thru-B- us

ocrvico to Southern Calif. arid East
Thi will be the first Memorial

Day that aee the atjuad in full
regalia, and the post is eager to

climax to work in phyalcal educa-
tion and music, will feature at
least one song and one rhythm
from each grade.

M. W. Bcvcns

Dies at Dallas

Sitiuiuet Program
StartH June 23 at
Mt. Angel College

S(atkioo Nm SsrvU

make it tmpre4v, ira lierrfr
The firit and second grade will fnrd volunteered to see that the

flags were purchased and placed

RttasM Sarvto

DALLAS Final rite for hfan

on the graves ot tne departed
veteran in Calvary and 81
Mary's Cemetery and in the ceme-
teries near Mt. Angel,Big May Day MT, ANQKL Mt, Angel Wo.

men' College announce a aU-wee- k

hummer term, June S3 toly Wavne tieven. 74, Dallas resb
Ilerriford alo retorted that dent since lu)8, will be held at

a pnv rriday at the RollmanFete Planned July 31. for students and In
service teachers,two boys will bo sponsored for

Heaver State this year, Roy Funeral Chapel with the Rev,

preaent American number. The
third grade will do Iriah selec-
tion and the fourth, English.
Dutch ong will be featured by
the fifth grade and the aixth will
to Spanish numbers.

Th Pringle bsnd will play two
Slumbers under the student di-
rection of David Berglund. The
climax of the afternoon' pro-cra-

will be the winding of the
Haypole by the fourth grade.

Following the program, parent
iA friend are invited to visit

XiJt differ cnt room of the school.

Thompson wa reported ill inAt Gcrvnis Orvttle Wich officiating, Int
ment will be at Dalla Cemetery,Portland veteran Hospital.

Sevens died Tuesday at his
home at 713 Court ht . followingUleata N Beivu

CiHVAlS-4- fy iJav festivitie three-yea-r illoesa. Formerly heValley worked at tho Muir and MeDon- -at uervau Union High School
will be held Friday at 9 a in. Nine
grade schuul will participate in
competitive relay and race Kur

ald tannery. Morn reb, 11, 1879,
in Renton Co., ho married fdattie
U J'nnh at Kings Valley on Nov,
3d. imm They came to Dallas
frwn that area.

1 1rl . rr; I ,both boys and girU I oa The Iowa Sunday
Schid carnival netted I1TW fivrAt 130 pm. a baseball game

Tho deceased waa a member oftho new fund.ia scheduled between Sublimity
and UervaU Huh Schixls. Friendship Lodge e. itK)F and

Coretutioa at Woodbum
WOODBUKN Joyce Yuran-e- k

will be crowned queen at an-u-

Kay Day Festivities at 8
p ra. Friday at Woodburn High
SchooL She will be escorted by
Jim HugiL

The court will include senior

At 8 pm will be the evrvnatloa

In addition to usual courses,
three workshop eaeb carry-
ing three semester hours of
credit, will be offered,

Mrs, Mary Jo Albright, art
in Corvalli 1'ubtie

School, will conduct A workshop,
Art in the Elementary fcUaol

Science workshops will feature
physical and biological sciences;
and the third, "Elementary
Teaching Method will serve a
a refresher course for teacher.

Musical Vespers
Slated at Detroit

lUUoua Nws rrie
DETROIT A musical vesper

service will be presented in re-
cognition of national music week
Sunday at 4 p.m. in the Detroit
School library.

Talented individuals from De-
troit and Idanha will present a
program of vocal and instrument-
al selections. The program is be

ceremonies in the auditorium
with Betty 1UD crowned Queen

St rl AaauAl Miner's
Day brvltiit fvr wtAaaeei el the
community will b held Sunday.
My 1ft. at th iVcuaaaity Kali
Fiaal piia for th eveat will be
mad at the ei Cfcis
bus raeetirg at S pra Wedaes-dar- ,

May 6.

the Christian Church,
Survrrora besides hi wife are

four children. Homer Revcns,
Dallas; Harold Bevcns Newport;
Letha Wheekr, Corvallis; and
Agnest Stewart in California; al-
so cine grandchildren and five
great-grandchildre- n.

crown princesses Shirley Ander
son and Mar ione Chitwood; iun DU5 DEPOT
of princesses, Joanne Schmid and
Karen Magnuson; sophomore
princesses, Barbara Baumann and Hahhard Tie Acrora Wo 520 N. HighPHONE 3-38-

15Nina Rice; and Freshman prin
cesses, Agnes Danskey and Man- -

Betty 11. Fatly Puna will be
maid of honor and the senior
girls who will serve as princesses
include Shirley Morton. Jean
Manning, Shirley Vandebey, ilil-li- e

Plumb, June Ethel, Rath
Roeser, Evelyn Hupp, LaVerse
Hupp, Betty Robinson, Carol
Clarke and Lucille Schindler.

Following the coronation will
be band selections, tumbling ex-
hibitions, folk dancing and the
annual winding of the maypole
by the Junior class boys and
girls.

Arnold Schmidt is May Day
manager assisted by Gilbert
Thompson and Gary Espe.

lee Parker.
The program, in the school

gym. is free and the public is in-
vited to remain for the queen's
balL Theme of the event is
"Dreamer Holiday."

rses' Clah will be faests of the
Hsbbard Wceua Cfeib at the
Rehekah HaH next Wednesday at
2 pjs. The afternooa will fea-
ture a mrtraeal prcgaia vmder di-
rection cf Sirs. Don Miller.

Mackay The Mother's Day
theme will feature the program
at Macleay Grange' meeting at
8:30 p.m. in the Grange HalL A
no-ho- st lunch will follow the

AJOTT CHUSCHES ELECTS
A3UTY The First Baptist

Chsreh elected officers Sunday
including the following: Deacon,
Vi. R. Konzelman; deaconess,
Mrs. W. R. Konzelman; trustee,
Harold Pickett; Sunday School
Sup't, G. E. Gillaspie; conven-
tion delegates, Mrs. E. II. Leh-
man, Mrs. M. J. Lehman, Mrs.
Kathryn Henderson and the Rev.
William P. Bray.

ing presented under the sponsor
ship of the Detroit Women's
Civic Club.?

Mrs. Ruth Skidmore i generalSome of the older ships in the
British navy are still decked with
teak.

chairman. The public is invited
and there will be no charge.
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To Learn Where
ytJE S01KIE -- SOOKIS'S WM

Kead The Classified Ads

To find out where pubfc sales are held;
where horses, cattle, farm machinery and
crops are sold at auction, read the (400)
columns in The Oregon Statesman Classified
section. I

It's d habit with experienced farmers toad-verti- se

their sales in the Want Ads. And! it's
also a habit for folks in the market to buy, to
look n that same column for notices of

IP!?!
o pomrue omAurr mmd raisvr

Train

As a matter of fact, the only modest thing
about a Pontiac is its price for this
wonderful car which gives yoa tne engi- -'
neering quality and the best features of
the costliest cars ir priced justabov the
very lowest , . '

And when you're figuring price, be sure
to remember Pontiac's remarkable re-
sale value the sure test of long-lastin- g

quality. Why not come in and see how

For YOUR farm needs, then, see the Classi

According to Webster, one of the impor-
tant meanings of the word proud is this:
'Worthy of admiration; deserving

' praise.
That definition fits the 1953 Pontiac like
a gjove. Pon tine's distinctive Sllver- -
Streak beauty ia certainly worthy of admi- -:
ratkm and gets plenty of it everywhere,

i And when yoa sit behind the wheel and
X feel the effordess surge from Pontiac's
; famous power plant you'll know that
you're driving a mighty proud performer.

PrleI Blgkt fied ads NOW! "

W Ma
Vatae 'nigk

bMeiMsasleasily you, , too, can become the
owner of a new Pontiac?.

THE FARMER'S CUYING GUIDETHE OREGON STATESMAN

KELLY K7EK1S CO.
660 Liberty Salom, Oregon


